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<.\silî.LU buildinig co.itaining lanilp and oil rootii, bath
ro.îni an(l closcîs.

I'here theîî is our li<si)itai 4 ioNOv irerte-d. '1herc is stili
ample saefor further buildings, which would en'iiiy
t"<testl the accommodation to seventy five or eighity betis.
We hale enoîi rooin for the preseli. but doubticss the
W(ork wIV1 1 deniattl more' accommodation for patients in the
iear tlt ýî re. ( )tr bu11iing operations are finished for the
preenit, aind wve 4re not 'sorry. ht is no play, but reail gen-
iln WO -, to erdet buildings il- ('hi: ta.

Miedîcal work W, ojîuîie Mirch 29th of this year. At
the major operation%' D r. Smnith, ailîhough busy at the
langîag, kîndiy givs chloroforni ; and Mrs. Kilborn,
a)thougli bus>' %irb lier niedical work in tbc- WVrmani's
MNissionary Society Il lospîltal,, assisîs ive in opcrating.

Now, how are we using- the medical work to pr6ach Christ?
WVe are uising it %vith that one great important i)urlose con-
ý,tantlv i iiiimmd. Every patient, as lie cornes to the hospitai
for the first tinie, ks presented with a Christian tract. For
baif ;in lîour before the work of steing patients begins,' the
G;ospel is lreachedc to the patients as they arc gathered
in the watting room.--XLnday bv a Christian Chnsc.

.dayby .. H. l-; Friday by.-4ii -l 'l'hie
p)atients are als.o constatly itîvitcd to attend the Sunday
services .at the chuirch

'lHien, as to the, in-patietîts : Our regular niorning prayers
in ('hinese is hieid in the largest ward. Ail the patients, at
least lin that ward, cati sce and hient- ail that goes on. -L

Q É -ht i ai nurse, a nuitn of neariy -sixy years, teaches the
catechit-.îîî or sorte portion of the Gospel to the in-patients
daily. 'Tîsmnsocfthe eight baptized last April.
l'lie wards are liung with the Lord's prayer, hymins and
sekections fromt Scripture, so that patients cati read and
learn whiie iyitîg in bcd. Thc waiting room and c6'1ring,"
tneîîtioned above, are we'll pabted over with tracts and
Scrîpture selections. (Dur aimi k that no patient cani conte
into the hospital and remnait imany days without taking
away with hinm soine knowlcdge of the Giospel. WeJ beimeve
that in titis way the medicai work wiil prove to lie a direct
teeder of the Church, a ver>' powerfui agency in the evan-
gle!nni!g of thîs peoiple. ON.uR L. Kit BiORN.

Medical Work Among the Indians in
British Columbia.

Bv A. L. Boi.-îo-N, M.D.

%Vi t îný the lirrits of thc Simpson District, British
Coimbia Coniference, there are about cighit thousarid
Indians, the remains of a niuch larger population which,
util withiti a few decades, dNvelt there in wiid, free savagery.

.1 race sîngularly strong, wivl developed physicaliy, brave
and cniergetic, but with the peculiar traits of Itidian char-
acter-revengeful, proud and improvident.

The gencral state of health wvas good. Epidemics were
otnknowtî , their out-door lite, frce!y ventilatcd lodges, and
frequent change of residence, promotcd hcalth. Such dis-
cases as they Nverc subject to resuitcd chiefly from cxposurc
endured in quest of food, or more violent causes, as inter-
tribal warb wcre constant, and slaves livcd by the mc.cy of
the miaster or dîed at bis whini.

For such ilis as thev cndured thcy had no rational remie-
dies. 'Sitkess was generally attrtbuted to sorte mialicious
influctnce cxcrted by a stipposed enenmy, and the
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the susî,ectcd witch or witardr(, and oppostng other nieîhods
of juIggiery apl)ie(l to the person of thc l)aticnt, suich as
ratties atîd charmns. 'l'lie nearest approach to inedicai
sctence betng a steain bath, foiiowed by a coid pitîtge, or
the prolotîgeol use of drasttc purgatives, which thcy had
discovcred iti native plants

Contact with whites brouglit the introduction of infec.
titus diseases, sinalipo\ miaking great havoc on ditTerent
occasions ; and other discases, as tubercuiosis, more slowvly
but not iess sureiy, dectmating thc tribes.

th-' ire-watter," too, lias d-)ne its deadly work. Cîvili-
zation at first brouglit lîttle to couniterbalance or

CURE ITS ON" ILLS,

excepting that the strong hand of the law restraincd to sonie
degrec the former bloody quarreis. A fewv medicines found
on the traders' shelves could accompiish little good, couiled
,with Inidian tgnorance--a favorite dose being a whoic
bottle of i)ain-kiiier or two of castor oil. Change tn
mode of living brouglit littie relief, for Mien ant Inidian
builds a house il) imitation of the white ni lie fails Io
ventilate it, and suffers accordingly.

As long as ail> tribe remains iii heathenism, witelicraft atnd
jugglery continue. 1 have heard the miedicîr.e-mian's ratide
clash over a fevered subject of la grtppe, and have seeti an
oid liag blowing and sucking with unearthly sounids while
pressing lier lips to the skin over différent parts of the
body in a case of pulmonary hSnmorrhage.

F"or somte years Christian tnissionaries have been at work
among these tribes, teaching Gospel truths by precept and
Il) prcie and so esscntially trying to relieve bodiiy suf-
fering. By the application of a little niedical knowiedge
hastily acquired, and the uise of
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supplied by the Gos'errnmcnt, by ae2vicc gencrally wIl
taken, and by nursing and food usually supplied by the
inission..ries' wivcs, niîuch bias been accomiplished under
divine biesstng for the alieviation of sickness, otten lcading
to more ready accei)tance of the Cospel.

Yet they had to wimness a great deal of suffering that tlîey
were l)oweriess to relieve, and had to face the fact that the
p)eople they labored to save physîcally and spiritualiy wert:
being dinîîniished by the ravages of discase which scientifie
treatmient mnight stay.

It is little wonder, then, that the workers on the Mcdeii-
odist mîissions thcîe should have asked that a unedicai mis
sionary be added to their force. 'l'îlie Indians at Port
Simpson, the oldest and largcst mission, pronîiscd that if
a doctor canme to reside among themn thev wouid do somte-
îhing
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(a promise they have kept, contributing on an average $20o
a year.)

lit resi)orise to these appeais and desiring to consecrate
a medical education to the best advatîtage ti furthering the
Master's kingdomi. the writer came to the field lit Noveni-
ber, 18S 9. It seeIIîs qîr.Ilge that su recently thal îe was
looked upon as an experiîment, and a doubtful one, l'y

many Christians and soîne officialb 4f our Church. How-
ever, the faith of those most :1înnîediately conccrnied was
soon rewarded by seeing the results of thie wurk, and a
constant unfolding ot grçater opportunities %t ith a corre
SI ondiiig developînent of resources.


